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A BSTHACT. In this articlc we describe an approach to obtain the dimensions ami anomalies of
SU(N) aud SO(N) represeutat.ions from the Pascal t.riallgle.

RESlH\lEN. En este artículo se describe un procedimiento para obtener las dimensiones y las
anomalía.,; de las representaciones de los grupos SU(N) y SO(N) él partir del triángulo de Pa.'ieal.

PACS: 02.20.Qs: 02.IO.Eb

\Vit.h the produetion of t.he t-'lnark reeently at. Fermilab, COF and 00, t.he Standard
Model (SM) is the most attractive theory that nnifies partially the eleetrodynamies and
weak forees. For the last two decades, physicists have been trying to nnify the non-
gravitational forces with only one constant by nsing simple groups like SU(N), SO(N),
Er" eleetera. However, they face problems with the proton decay ami the nnification
seale. Some new ideas are becoming like supersymmetry, which deals with the nnification
models and proton decay consistently.

On the other hand the SM can not explain the hierarchical mass problem but some
new ide;~, have been worked ont to find a solntion, being horizontal gange symmetry a
el""r example. Some models that inelude it are E8, SU(6)3 x Z3, SU(6) x U(1). '1'0 build
these lllodels it is Ilcecssary to know the diIncnsioIls and anomalics of the irreps.

In the Refs. 1-12 it is shown explicitly the dimensions of totally symmetric ami
alltisymmetric representations by means of binomial coeflicients, but they do not establish
the relation with the Pascal triangle, maybe because it is straightforward. However this
correspondence will become a very useful tool from a didaetic point of view, beeau,e it
should help the reader t.o ealclllate these dimcnsiolls illllllcdiately.

Thc aim ofthis article is to show ho\v the reader can find in the Pascal triangle not olll)'
!'he c1imcnsions of cOlIlpletely sYlIllIletric and alltisymIllctric represcntatiolls of SU(N)1
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but 'liso its anomalies. Moreover we can find the c1imension of the adjoint representation
of SU (N) and the dimension of the spinorial representation of SO (N).

For reaching this purpose we shall write the Pascal triangle as a lIlatrix. Then we
shall show that with the elelllents of it we can get the dimensions and the anomalies of
thc represcntations mentioned aboye.

It is well known that the Pascal triangle is an arrangement of 1Illlnbers, where the
n-th row is conformecl by the binomial coeflicients of (x + y)". \Ve can construct the
Pascal triangle with the following rule for some three numbers:

.. a --* b
t

a + b ..

This rule allows us to write the Pascal triangle as the following lIlatrix:

where the elcmcnt in the n-th row alld 1lt-th colum!l is givcll by

T"", = (::,) == -7T-,!-(-n-n_~-7-n-)-"

(1)

(3)

\Ve have studied two kinds of representations of SU(N). One of thelll is composed
by one row with m + 1 boxes and l' ($ N - 2) rows with one box each one (see Fig. 1).
This is the (rn + 1, 1, ... ,1, O, ... ,O) representation. The other one is cOlllposed by l' + 1
rows with m + 1 boxes each one (see Fig. 2). This is the (m + 1, ... ,171 + 1,O, .... O)
representation. \Ve have dealt with these representations because we can get the totally
symlllctric alld antisymlllctric reprcsclltations from them. lf we take 1ft = O \Ve obtain
the totally antisymmetric representation. 00 the other hand, with l' = O the totally
sYlllllletric representation is obtained. Moreover, the adjoint representation of SU(N) is
obtained from the Young tablean shown in Fig. 1, with l' = N - 2 ami m = 1.

For calcnlating the dimensioll of sOllle representation of SU(N), wc have gotten the
dilllension of the (m + 1, 1, ... ,1, O, ... ,O) alld (m + 1, ... ,m + 1,O, .... O) SU (N) rep-
rcsclltations by mcans of binomial coefficicnts, i.e'l in fUllctioIl of tiJe elcmcllts Tnm and
o1>tained the samc rcsulbi as tho:ie ill H.cfs. 1-12. Tite reslllts are

DilllN(rn+ 1,1" .. ,1,0, ... ,O) == ( N + m ) (171 + 1')
m+I'+1 m

(4)
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FIGURE 1. YOllngtablean for the (m + 1,1, ... ,1, O, ... , O) reprcsentation of SU(N).

m

FIGURE2. YOllng tablean for tbe (m + 1, ... ,m + 1,0, ... ,0) representation of SU(N).

and

DimN(nL + 1, ... , rn + 1,O,...

ni' (N + rn - j)
]=0 rn+l

0)------, - n" (rn + j + 1)
]=0 m + 1

nI' T]=0 N+m-j,m+l

nJ=o Tm+j+1,m+l .
(5)

From Ec¡s. (4) or (5) we ob!ain:

1. m = O leads to the tot.ally antisymmetric SU(N) representations. They are easily
obt.ained from Ec¡. (4) instead of Ec¡. (5), which implies a rotation by 45 degrees.
Their dimensions are TN,I'+h given by the el"ment.s in t.he N-t.h row of the matrix
T [see Eq. (2)], exeept. t.he elements TN,O and TN,N.

2. JI = O yie1ds t.o t.he t.ot.ally symmetric SU(N) representations. Their dimensions are
TN+m,m+l1 \vhich corrcspon<ls to thc diagona.l clcmcnts TN,11 TN+1,2, .... Note
that Tn.m = Tn,tl-m; in COllsccucncc, TN+m,m+1 = T¡V+m,X-I' In other words, the
dimension is given by Ihe clement.s in t.he (N - I)-t.h column of t.he T-mat.rix.

011 tlle othcr hand, frolll Eq. (4), the dimcnsioIl of the adjoint SU(.N) reprcsentation
(wit.h 111 = 1 and JI = N -2) is 7:v+I,,\' xTs_I,1 = N2_ 1. Or ec¡uivalent.ly, TN+1,1 X7:V_l,l'
TllIIs t.he dimension is ealculat.ed ouly with t.he help of the seco ud column of the T.
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By the way, from Eqs. (14) and (lG) in Ref. 3, we have re-written those expressions far
anomalies of eompletely symmetrie ami antisymmetrie representations of SU(N) groups,
respectively, by means of the binomial eoefficients. The resnlts are

and

(N + rn + 1) (N + m)
A., = N + 2 + N + 2 = TN+",+I,N+2 + TN+""N+2

(N - 3) (N - 3)Aa = l' _ 1 + l' _ 2 = TN-3,p-1 + T"'-3,p-2,

(6)

(7)

where A, and Aa me the anomalies far the totally symmetric and antisymmetric SU (N)
representations, respectivcly. Here m is the completely symmetric product of m funda-
mental N -dimensional rcprcscntatiolls and p thc compldely antisYIIlIIlctric cOllliJinatioll
of l' fundamentals. Thus we only need the (N + 2)-th column of the T-matrix if we want
to compute the anomalies for the totally symmetric representations of SU(N). allll only
the (N - 3)-th ro\\' of the T-matrix for the complet.ely ant.isymmetrie represent.at.ions.

In Ref. 12 the allthors poillt out that the allomalics have a similar hehavior a..~ the
Pascal triaugle. \Ve have proved t.his wit.h Eqs. (6) ami (7).

On the ot.her hand we are goiug t.o mention some issues about SO(N) groups. [t is
well kllOWIl that the minimum (lilIlCtlsioll of the hcrmitiall ri matrices, i= 1, 21", , N,
which sat.isfy the Clifford algebra of rauk N,

(8)

is 2" x 2" \\'it.h N = 2n(2n + 1) for N even(odd). The lIulllber of independeut. mat.rices
that ariscs [1'011I of tite product of 1Tl difl'ercllt matrices ri is giVCIl by T2n,m [5]. fvlorcover,
~ T2n 111 = 2¿Tl givcs the total Ilumhcr of illdcpcndcllt herlllitian matrices of dilIlcllsionLrll ,
271 X 271 whosc sqllarcs are the idcntity matrix.

The matrices fil ...im ~ w}¡ere

r '1 ... lm

m

- .~m(m-l) IIr- 'l- i)

J=I

(9)

form a basis for the representation of dimension T2n,,,, of SO(2n) gronp.
Finally, we \....ollld likc to slllIllIlarizc Ollr results. Frolll tite T-lIlatrix (01' Pa ..<;;cal triall-

gle) given by Eq. (2), \\'e can obtain the following: (i) the N-t.h ro\\' alld the (N - l)-t.h
cohllnn gi\'e t.he dimensions of the t.otally antisymmetrie aud symmetrie represent.ations
of SU(N), respect.ively: (ii) by means of t.he second colllmll t.lte reader can cOJllpnt.e t.lte
dimensioll of tite adjoint. representatioll al' SU(N); alld (iii) from tite (N + 2)-th colnmll
;rnd (N - 3)-th row t.he rea,ler c:all obtain the anomali"s for the totally symme!.ric: and
antisymme!.rie represcmt.atiolls of SU (N), respect.ively.

\Ve \\'ould like t.o stress that th" t.ool presented in t.his work is very nsdnl fin N "mnll
beca use thc T-lIlatrix is constrllcted very quickly and easily.
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